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Hotel
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

, i iWmtoMv renovated. No belief table !n Con.
Konbllw money. Your want? will --VMrteRu5y

qrstelass Livery in Connection

j w, LIVINGSTON; frroftHctor

j)RAS, V OREGON

'
BEND - SHANIKO LIVERY, V

STAGE & STABLE COMPNY
j, H. WEN ANDY,. PROPRIETOR

Daily Stages to Shaniko md Bend,
Dvery Service in Connection Stable at
Madrai, Shaniko and Bonrf .1

FOR

PAHTIOULAR
FRANK OSBORN

Madras, Oregon.

E. CROSBY

(STOFFICE PHARMACY
kino nf Prug, lfcdlplnoi, Oliemtcalt, Hqutclipld Komprtjo,

mi j'nmo Hiipiic MJMIwy ! uwow irito my ioroiiu
In charge fifa ilellvdry: gtipntnteetl, Yout'prmrll'tfon

Stryclinliio l'at 1)Btroprf,i fitpek KwU m) Dlpit'pr nil kimU
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OREGON

,LVL.jfl,J!i."i

MADRAS
MEAT MARKET

(JAMES W, HURT, PROPRIETOR

MP mdatc
Vegetables Cpuntry Produce

OREGON

OTHER GOODS AT
LOW PRIDES

MADRAS, OUMQOH

PW63SI0NA CARDS.

pflANK O8B0RN J
U. S. COMMISSIONER

Npjjr drben Hotel , ' -

MADRAS OpflON

0, tl, COLLYEB .

NOTARY PUBLIC

Justus 6f tllQ Ppap8

CULVER pREGQN

PHYSICIAN SURGEON
Oftico In pttig Store;

KAPHAS OREGON

Jf H. HAKEK ;

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
NOTARY TlifBLIC

Fin) Ipsuranw, Ltfo Tnauranco, Biuot)- - Ilondf
R Rat&tOr Conveyancing

PRlNKVII,tK, , , ORifOOK

fAX LUEDDEMANH
.

NOTARy pum6
I'loneer Building r

MADRAS OREGON

NO.' 3851 .

The First National Bank
' ,OF PRINEVIJ-L- E. OPpON

'

B, f. Alien, Prpsid6pt,

f , )l.l4t.nin;Aut, Catbler.

'' '
. v

ESTABLISHED 1888
Cnpltftl, 8urpln id Undivided ProflU

$100,00000

List your property

v

WITH
OSBORN & WILSON

Madras, Oregon

Vn hnnilln all lilllds of .1(1.11 Dfttnfc'. Ulld
Itavu n iKitnber of bargains to oiler.

A, M, WILLIAMS & GO.

DKAliUlt3 )N

Dry Goods, : Clpiihing,

FurhishirtgGopds

noors ANP?8"0Eei
HAT8,AK0Ar&; .

THE.DALLES ORfCON

ROBINSON'S
STANDARD

Binding Touine
12g for CASH

CORRE-

SPONDINGLY

J, C & M, A, RCMmon

GENERAL MERCHANTS

INVITEP TO VISIT

RAILROAD WIZARD

Q6vrn6r, Chamberlain, J. J. Qt&Ftw

And F1., S Stanley Wll'gjnfap
" ' 1 Vlh Harrlman,

E II. Harrimnn lins invited Oovornoi'
(Dlmmberlnin, J. t', O'Brien, vice p'resi
dent of tlio Harrinian linen in Oregon,
npd T. B. Stanley president of tho pea-cliutc- s

Irrigation J'ojyej4 Pa., U yidit
liim at Poltoan Brty, g'hero tlio railroad
wizard is noiv takjng a vacation. Peli
can Bay is tlio shootjjig-Jodg- o whlci Slf,
Ilarrirnan Acquired last year in Oregon,
and whero ho has announced liis inten-
tion of epeiiding a iottion of each Bum-
mer in search Of rocrqation. Tho lodge
was this year iltted up with all tho
modern comforts and conveniences, and
during his stay thefo Mr. Ilarriinan will
keep in close touch with his vaatrail-xOa- d

interests, tho largest over con-

trolled by one man,
' The invited gueats of Mr, Jfatf jman

loft last Friday for pelican jay,- - coming
out to Shaniko .and proceeding from
thero by nutomohjb hy way .of pend
and Klainath Falja, oyer h jropte fol-

lowed Mr. Harriman last year on his
trip through Central Oregon, Mr.
O'Brien, who ia at the head of tho JIar-rinir- th

Intcrcsta in Oregon, stated that
so far as ho knefr, tho Jnyitation from
Mr, Ilarriinan was for tho purpose, of
obtaining further Information regarding
the progress mad in the dcyetoprflent
of Central Oregon bJijco (he niagnato'a
IastvlB)t. Mr. JJarriman'a gijesta will
reinajn peroral days at Pelican Bayre
turning across tho mountains and hy the
Southern Pacific to Portland,

Mr, Stanley, tho president of tho Des-
chutes Irrigation & Power Co., who is
invited to visit Mr. Harrinian, is ono of
tho best-poste- d men in tho state on con- -

dtlonain Central Oregon and may 'o
depended upon to place before Mr. Har
riman In a strong manner tho need of
this suction of the state for railroad
transportation, He has other business
interests in this section and is in close
touch with tlio forces which have b'een
in "operation for tho development of
Central Oregon for the past fvo years.

EXCITING RAGE TO

FILE ON TIMBER CLAIM

Ora VanTaascl returned last Thursday
evening front TuO Dalles, where he
placed a timber filing for Miss Mary E.
Protow of Warrasprings, upon a fine
quarter section of timber on tho Mato--

lea. In placing tho enty, Mr. VanTasael
urougut 10 a snccessiui culmination a
very exciting racb for that particular
tract, i

' ,
Miss Protow came over from tho res- -

cryation on Thursday to accompany Mr.
YanTassel to tho Matolea to inspect the
prospective- - entry. The same day an
other locator and a prospective entry-ina- n

came through Madras on their way
to .the Matolea. Suspecting that they
wero going to see Ufa Bama claim, Mr,
YanTassel and .Miss.ProtOv drovo night
and day to tho Matoles and return.
Mtltough Uiey left hero later than the
other party, they wero on tho claim at
tho same tune, arid ti race back to tho
land office, to placo tho entry, was oir.

Miss Pretow filed, before tho II. 8.
Commissioner at Madras, bub in outer
to hold tho land it was necessary to have
tho entry in tho land office first. So
Mr. VtnTa88el drovo to Tho Dalles, go-

ing tho WannBprlng route. By driving
day and night hf reached Tho Dalles
Sunday morning, two and a half hours
abend of tho other party, but tho entry
could not bo mado on Sunday. Next
moriilng when tho land office opened
both parties were present to file, and
Svhat is known as "simultaneous filings'"
wero mado. In such Oases, unless some
settlement is mado botwoeil tho con-

flicting applicants, tho land Is adver-
tised a lid sold to tho highest bidder, but
ti this Instance Miss Pretdw secured the

relinquishment of the other ontryman,
Mr. YanTassel says tho tlinber claim is
a good ono, am well Worth tho trouble
t took to secure it, Theodore Mesch of

Portland was tho othor applicant.

FOREST FIRES ARE

NIW UNDER CONTROL

Dalniag to Growing Timber Not As

Qraat Aa Wat fcaaartatf

KoiwM from tho several districts in
which forest Area wero raging last week
are to thu effect that tho fires ttto under
cdntrol and that tho flames will bo ro
sli;icted to tlltf area already burned avow
thu possibles eJtcoi;tloil to tbla ettcblirag'
nii fiowa is the tebott Mmt PftUlltta

liioUutalus, tho lHM tit which wtMJ to

tho effect that tho firo was still raging
with a frontage 'of 15 miles. Tills wajf- -

several days Ago, and as plenty of fire
fighters would bo available after the
Ires South .of Ilend were gotten under
cjntrol, jt Jh probable that the Paulina
firps ha,vp also been checked by this
f ine, Thp heavy clouds of smoke which
hung over jtlijs TCgion last week havxi
disappcarpl, although there is stil) gome
smoKc in mo air.

Tlio heroic work done by tho forest
rangers and the hundreds of fire-lighte- rs

brought jp ffl'agsjaf. then? was very ma-
terially ajdej jn fcubding the flames hy
fhe timely rlins which fell Wednesday
and Thursday 01 last week.

Tlio damage to mature timber iri the
burned district South, of Bend is report
ed to have been very much exaggerated
by tho first accounts sent in.

ALASKA" WHEAT AN

OLD SWINDLING GAME

A Washington, T). C.,ne"ws item says:
The Agrjcnltural pepartment brands

aa a fak tlio story Tecently printed
broadcast over the country about won'
dorfuU'Alaska" wheat grown at Julia-
vUta,, Idaho, which Was declared o yield
1Q0 hushels per acre.

i,Tflhyithstanding tho statement of
tlijc grower and seller of tfiis wn'pnt, witl
whom tho department has had much
correspondence, the department denies
that thjs s new or eyen valuable vari
ety of wheat, and asserts that It is noth
ing more nor less than ''mummy wheat"
whch caught many suckers years ago,
Tile fact that the wheat ,is selling at $20

and 25 per "bjjBbel Leads the depart-
ment to brand the stories' as a clever
advertising scheme,

Tho Alaska wheat has been
known to the department for years, and
schemes similar to tho present have
been practiced at intervals for many
years,

RAILROAD SURVEYORS

RETURN TO MADRAS

The Central Oregon railroad .survey-

ors, who were cainped at Culver or a"

week, while the survey between Madras
and Trail Crossing was being' made, ret.
turned to Madras last Saturday. They
will probably bo engaged next on tho
survey between this place and Shaniko,
along tho route of tho old Columbia
Southorn survey.

Kobert'Itea, who is In charge of the
survey, says a good route between this
place and Trail Crossing can be secured,
if it should be decided to build that
way, anil that tho line- would be one
that could bo easily constructed. The
only expensive piece of work on the
line is tho crossing over Crooked Itfver
near troll Crossing, and a much better
crossing can bo secured thero than had
been thought possible.

TIMBER BURNS ON

INDIAN RESERVATION

Forest fires did considerable damage
to tho timber on tho West Bide of the
Warm spring reservation lastSveek, espe-cially- in

the timber near tho headwaters
of tho Clackamas river. Tho ilro ut one.
time was reported to have a frontage of
seven- - miles and to be spreading rapidly,
but hard work on the part of tho fire-

fighters, with tho assistance of the rains
tho latter pari of the week, enabled
them to get tho flames under .control.
About 40 Indians wero sent Up from tho
agency to fight the fires, a number of
them being called from the harvest
fields for tho purpose' .

Thero is considerable' fipo timber on
the Warmspring resoh'ation, which ex-
tends West to the summit of the Cits-cad- e

mountains.

BIG RAILROAD MEET-

ING AT PRINEVILLE

Mr, U, A. Wynn, right, of way agent
for tho 0. 0. railroad project, was in
PrinovillQ thu last of tho week, and says
a big mass meeting was hold at that
placo, last Saturday evening, for the
purposq of arriving ut soma definite con-

clusion regarding tho nature and extttlV
of tho to bo a.ecordjsd "by

tho Vinovlllo people to tho proposed
railroad project. Tho meeting was
largely attended ami tho sentiment of
all who attended appeared to bo very
friendly to the enterprise. A committee
was appoiuted to formulate a plan Tor

the co'opetntiou pf pritlevUlo business.
Interests In the project to secure a rail-
road lot Crook qouijty, uttd that com-
mittee- will report to Mr, Howard at
Bend itext Saturday, tt ia believed that
l'rlnovlllo WifeUiesa liielt will glVo luatc
rial asfllslalico tt) thb lUHUMatuid ut thtS

SAMPLES OF OIL TAKEIf

FROM GRIZZLY WELL

Paeqd Qfl JEyhlkltfon fn dr"f "

prillfig Wll rfo Resumed With

Macftlmjfy

gampjes jt oi taen from the deofrv
well being drjlled oti the West ElOpo of.

Orily mountain by the Madras Oil A "'

jas Co., were displayed in Madraast,
Thursday, and created much interest, '

The samples were brought jn-b- Dave
'Barnctt and A, C. Sanferd, on thejr rc '

turn iron? a trip to the well. ,

The deep well which; is be.ing sjmkby '
the Madras Oil & fiti Co. has only '

reached a depth of J50 feefcj workday
ingbeen suspended until heavier mar
cbjnery can be secured. Tho samples.
of ojl displayed here wro taken from 'U
thjs hole, befog dipped ant n an nrdirlj ,

aryjj-galU- m Jard .bucket lowered on a. 'J
rope. SipjOework has been suspended
the water has risen in the well to within,.
37 feet o the surface:

The.te wero three jit four bottles
tainingtho specimen's bf oil. pflejwt; ".

tie was filled completely with the;.oil ,.; :

while the others were about, halC full of; !

water, .and in the latter the. line p'fdet
markation between the oil and the was-

ter was quite distinct- - One hod but to
draw the cork and smell the contents of

"

the bottle, to be convinced that tliey
contain oil. The oil, in appearance is .

very much Jijfo ordinary coaFfljl, onty
not eo clear. " : . ,

Just before -- work was suspended HI
" ;

the wejl, a vein of what appeared b' ho '
a good n.uality of coal was drilled jpto, , j
specimens of the coal being brought up .

in the "muck." This find will be pros
pected further atonce n order to deterr
mine the thickness and extent of tho .

cOal vein, and when tho heavier machin-
ery arrives, work on the oil well, will bo
resumed '

FROM OUR EXCHANGES

Where Did Willie 6et The FlrevvateC

. Thomas Miller, an Indian, was'pullcd. '

off his horse "Sunday in. a state, of par
'

tial intoxication . and arrested On tt.

charge of violation of the liquor lav, by
Deputy Sheriff. Combs, After sooerimz
up in "tho cooler" tho red man war
taken before Colonel "Draper, who finel
him $25. Tho fine was paid and tho.
Indian released.

Willie Ike, it was ascertained, Blip-- .

plied the whisky which made the Indian
drunk, and the authorities are now?

working to" find out where Ike obtained
the firewater. Urged onward by tho
Law- - and Order league and the ministers
in this city, the original source will'bo ,''traced, if oossible. and theillecal linnor
supply cut off Prinevlllo Journal.

A freighting outfit is now orhtho way v..
to Prineville from Burns to buy and .

transport 2000 sacks of Crook county
Wheat to Harrfby county, tho wheat crop- -

of which is this year reported to bo if
total failure, having burned to , ,

in the last two weeks, The outfit coiW

sists of eight six-hor- teams each hatil . ,

ing two wagons and will , be here thi
week to lood up. This wheat will bo
taken from the Prineville Flouring Mill
Co.'s supply, aud later on the. Agency
Plains will bo tapped, While' Harney
county deserves sympathy, this county
will not be tlio loser by r to
its neighbor.- Prineville Boviovv. "

.

Madras Man Hai.i Perilous Twist
With a Cayuse. -

t r x ,t

3. E. Wilson, tho 8hoemakor "catno .

nearly having his hfaliiaklSjiil?j:U
ilayovenlng, ila hail a youngt-horH?-

,
,

which ho was breaking, bitched to a go- -

carts and While facing a stable belong .

ing to Jack Summers it commenced' W

kick. " Every time it would kick tho an
imal would turn a little and finally got
squared around to Main street wheh it .

'

started to run. Tho horse ran but a
ihort dlstithce when it was stopped.

Meantime, Mr. Wilson, who is a. crip
ple, lost hio. foothold in the.cUrt and tell
to tho bottom, face uppermost, still
holding fast to tho lines. Every Htno .

tho horse would kj.ck .its steel shot
would pass about two lncl)es abovo his
fnco. Tho Inatt was rescued from,hlN
perilous position with severely cut hand-an- d

u badly damaged cart M r, WU olt
pays that ho has becij freaking horft'B .

for a gooil many ycara but' this is(tht
first time that hq ever had such a.cloft?
Call. Prineville Journal

H. M. Davis, formerly a r.e?idcnt of

this place, is now located at Fish' Lake on "

the 9ahtiam road. He is conducting ii

small Summer fesort th?te, and is (Ittt1 .

pared to take good carc-C- f .campers and
travelers ahd their teams, Fish Lake is

onfc of the Ideal crtmptng p'laces of ihh
rJafcadest If
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